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ABSTRACT 

Two varieties of sideoats grama (Vaughn and NM-28) 

were planted in late summer of 1980. The seedlings were 

treated with a variety of broadleaf weed control treatments 

at 1-, 3-, 5-leaf, and tillering stages of grass seedling 

growth to determine the effectiveness of these treatments 

for controlling weeds and the anpropriate star-;es of ,c:;rass 

seedling growth to apply them and consequently on l1.:rass 

establishment, density, forage production and plant height. 

Four months after seedin,~, m.1-28 stands were more 

dense, produced more foraRe and the plants were taller than 

Vaughn. Treatments of dicamba at 0.28 and 0.56 kg/ha were 

the most effective herbicidal treatments in controlling 

weeds and resulted in highest stand densities and yields 

when applied at the 1- and 3-leaf seedling growth. Both 

treatments gave over 90% control of weeds at the earlier 

stages but control decreased at later stages of treatment. 

Lower control resulted when 2,4-D at 0.56 and 1.12 kg/ha 

were appl ied. Even though hand weeding treatment resulted 

in weed-free plots during the first four months of seedlin~ 

development, it resulted in less stand densities and yields 

when compared to herbicidal treatments. 

xiv 
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One year after treatment, Vaughn estabJ ished into 

taller stands and produced higher yields than NM-28. Di

camba 0.28 kg!ha and 2,4-n 0.56 kg/ha effectively aided in 

better stand density and yield. Treatments applied at earl-

ier stages of growth resulted in better establishment of 

both varieties. Dicamba at 0.28 kg/ha was the most effect-

ive herbicidal treatment for both varieties. However, hand 

weeding evaluated one year after seeding, effectively in-

creased both accessions' yield and was the most effective 

treatment. 

Greenhouse and laboratory experiments were con-

ducted to determine the uptake and distribution of 

14c_2 ,4_D in both sideoats grama accessions and palmer 

amaranth seedling plant parts at 1, 4, 8 and 24h after 

treatment. Over all harvest times, 25.3, 2.8 and 3.1% 

activity were recovered in Vaughn treated leaf, tillers and 

crown, respectively. That was compared to 33.9,0.68 and 

6.8% in the same NM-28 plant parts , respectively. Higher 

percentages of activity were recovered in palmer amaranth 

plant parts; 50.5% in treated leaf, 8.5% above treated leaf 

and 5.4% below. 



CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

Sideoats grama [Bouteloua curtipendula (Michx.) 

Torr.] is an important perennial forage grass because of 

its high feeding value and its characteristic of remaining 

green for a long period late in the fall. It is a warm

season prairie grass adapted to fine-textured soils and 

occurs on rocky open slopes, woodland, and forest openings 

up to an elevation of 2200 m. Accessions have been selected 

for use in warm-season grass mixtures for conservation 

plantings and for summer pasture forage. 

The elimination of competition from undesirable 

plants such as broadleaf weeds before and during seeding 

rangelands is a standard procedure, and its importance can

not be overemphasized. Broadleaf weeds severely compete 

with forage grass seedlings for moisture, nutrients and 

sometimes light. These weeds have many undesirable charac

teristics, and forage production can be improved if weeds 

are controlled and replaced by desirable forage species. 

Most of the studies and investigations have been 

concentrated on the control of woody plants during seeding 

and establishment of forage grasses, and little work has 

been conducted on annual weed control. Also less work has 

been accomplished on defining the proper stage or stages of 

1 
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seedling development of forage grasses at which herbicides 

or other means of weed control are effective either in 

reducing the density or eliminating weeds that cause injury 

and damage to perennial grasses. 

The objectives of this study were as follows: 

first, to compare the effectiveness of dicamba (3,6-

dichloro-o-anesic acid) at 0.28 and 0.56 kg/ha, 2,4-D [(2,4-

-dichlorophenoxy)acetic acid] at 0.56 kg/ha and 1.12 kg/ha, 

and hand weeding (weed-free) treatments on the control of' 

several broadleaf weed species, ma~nly redroot pigweed 

(Amaranthus retroflexus L.), Palmer amaranth (~. Palmeri 

Wats), common purslane (Portulaca oleracea L.), horse purs-

lane (Trianthema portulacastrum L.) and field bindweed (r.cn

volvulus arvensis L.) in a field seeded to two varieties of 

sideoats grama: Vaughn and NM-28 and on the seedling den

si ty, forage production, heights, and consequently on the 

establishment of these two accessions. The second objective 

was to determine the proper stage or stages of sideoats 

grama development at which the application of weed control 

treatments are most effective for reducing the competition 

of weeds with least injury to sideoats grama. The third 

objective was to study the uptake and distribution of 

14C_2 ,4_D in both varieties of sideoats grama and Palmer 

amaranth. Fourth, was to determine the response of germinat-

ing sideoats grama seeds to a combination of temperature 
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and water potential. Also, the effect of temperature on 

redroot pigweed germination. 

An understanding of the possible sites of entry for 

herbicides is essential if selective weed control is to be 

achieved and harm to the crop plants is prevented. 



CHAPTER 2 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Dicamba and 2,4-D Studies on Annual Weeds 
and Establishment of Sideoats Grama 

and Other Forage Grasses 

Newell et ale (1962) have described the ad&ptation 

of naturally occurring strains and varieties of sideoats 

grama which were developed for seed production and use in 

the Central Plains. Weed competition frequently prevents 

establishment of new stands and reduces yield and quality 

in established fields. In seed production studies, Smika 

and Newell (1965) used late spring burning of crop residues 

to control weeds in established stands. After burning, they 

made band applications of preemergent herbicides, then 

began cultivation when the stand was 15 to 20cm high. 

Burning hastened emergence of sideoats grama, made cultiva-

tion easier and reduced the residue which would have inter-

cepted the herbicides. McCarty et ale (1967) conducted 

studies to evaluate the effectiveness of several herbicides 

in sideoats grama fields and their effect on crop yield and 

seed quality. The major weeds present at the study area 

were lambsquarters (Chenopodium album L.), redroot pigweed, 

4 
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yellow and green foxtail (Setaria glauca L. and S. virdis 

L.) and large crabgrass [(Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) 

Scop.]. Application of dicamba at 2.24 and 4.48 kg/ha 

resulted in fair broadleaf control and in crop forage 

increases of 16 to 37%, respectively. Grass weed control 

was not adequate, especially at lower rates. 

Dicamba has been evaluated for control of undesir

able herbaceous and woody species of rangeland and pastures 

(McCarty and Scifres, 1968; Scifres et ale 1971 and Peters 

and Stri tzke, 1970). Established grasses usually tolerate 

dicamba at rates necessary for weed and brush control on 

grasslands. Vanden Born (1965) found that dicamba would 

remove smooth bromegrass (Bromus inermis Leyss.) and quack

grass [Agropyron repens (L.) Beauv.] from Kentucky blue

grass (Poa pratensis L.) sod Lee (1965) has stated that 

rangeland seeding programs may include herbicidal control 

of undesirable species to promote grass seedling estab

lishment. Halifax and Scifres (1972) evaluated seedling 

tolerance of swi tchgrass (Panicum virgatum L. "Blackwell"), 

sideoats grama, and native vinemesqui te (Panicum obtusum 

H.B.K.) to soil residues and direct sprays of dicamba. They 

reported that these seedlings tolerated 0.28 kg/ha of di

camba applied preemergence. After emergence, sideoats grama 

tolerated 0.56 kg/ha. Preemergence or postemergence applica

tions of 1.12 and 2.24 kg/ha severely retarded shoot produc

tion of all three species. They ranked susceptibility of 
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the three species to dicamba as vinemesquite > switch

grass> sideoats grama. Olson (1981) conducted field experi

ments to evaluate several rates of dicamba for control of 

Canada thistle [Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop.]. He reported 

that fall-applied dicamba at 2.24 kg/ha gave 95 to 98% 

control of Canada thistle nine months after application 

with no crop injury to winter wheat subsequently planted in 

the treated area. He added that increasing the dicamba rate 

above 2.24 kg/ha did not significantly affect contr~l. 

Canode and Robocker (1966) concluded from their 

study that most of the annual weeds commonly found in 

Kentucky bluegrass seed fields in Washington were con

trolled by dicamba, although it caused some injury to the 

Kentucky bluegrass seedlings. In each trial, however, seed

ling grasses injured by dicamba recovered and became estab

lished. In Oregon these researches found that downy brome 

(Bromus tectorum L.) and rattail fescue (Festuca myaros L.) 

were controlled by dicamba. It gave 70-100% control when 

applied soon after the first post-·harvest irrigation. Later 

studies by Canode and Robocker (1970) reported that the 

most economical herbicidal control of weeds in seedling 

grasses must be before weeds have made any appreciable 

growth. In this study, they applied seven herbicides for 

selective weed control on three different seedling stands 
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of five cool-season grasses. The herbicides were evaluated 

for their influence on weed control, grass establishment 

and first crop grass seed production. Their observations 

showed that the early weeds were' adequately controlled in 

all three years with bromoxynil (3,5-dibromo-4-hydroxybenzo

nitrile), dicamba and dinoseb (2-Sec-butyl-4,6-dinitro

phenol). Rates of 0.28, 0.84, and 1.12 kg/ha dicamba gave 

80, 85, and 95% control, respectively. However, it caus~d 

some twisting and stunting of the grass plants and ap

peared, as they reported, to injure Kentucky bluegrass to a 

greater extent than it did other grasses. 

Stacewicz-Spuncakil et ale (1973) studied the 

effect of dicamba on common purslane under growth chamber 

conditions. Common purslane is a very troublesome annual 

broadleaf species commonly appearing in irrigated fields, 

turf areas, and vegetable and flower gardens. They found 

that it was quite sensitive to dicamba. The rate of dicamba 

necessary to control common purslane depended on the age of 

the plants and increased with their development. The lowest 

rate of dicamba which caused a v isual response was 0.1 mg 

per plant. The maximum response depended on the age of 

common purslane plants with the observed lethal rate 5 mg 

for four-week-old and 20 mg for ten-week-old plants. A 

previous study by Jagschitz (1966) showed that dicamba 

completely controlled common purslane at rates as low as 

0.14 kg/ha. 
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Dale and Edwards (1979) have evaluated herbicides 

for horsenettle (Solanium carolinense Cav.) control in Ber

muda grass pastures. Dicamba at 0.56 to 1.12 kg/ha gave 62 

to 80% control of horsenettle. A mixture of dicamba at 0.98 

kg/ha + 2,4-D at 0.81+ kg/ha was somewhat less effective, 

while hexazine at 0.84 kg/ha plus dicamba 0.28 kg/ha pro

vided good initial control, but showed a subsequent reduc

tion in activity. Dicamba gave moderate control of horse

nettle but relatively high totals of plant dry matter 

yields. Similar studies by Gorell et ale (1981) evaluated 

the effectiveness of dicamba, picloram (4-amino-3,5,6-

trichloropicolonic acid) and 2,4-D for the c0ntrol of horse

nettle and forage production in Kentucky bluegrass pastures 

in Southwest Virginia. Dicamba at 0.6 and 1.1 kg/ha reduced 

the horsenettle shoots by 74% and 81%, respectively. The 

reduction was similar to mixtures of dicamba at 0.1 and 0.3 

kg/ha and 2,4-D 0.4 and 0.8 kg/ha. They concluded that no 

effects on bluegrass forage could be attributed to the 

herbicides. 

Quimby and Nalewaja (1966) determined the tolerance 

of wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) and wild buckwheat (Poly

gonum convolvulus L.) to various rates of dicamba under 

field conditions. Spraying wild buckwheat early in the 

growing season from preemergence through the 12th to 15th 

leaf stage resulted in excellent control at all rates 

& 
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tested (0.28, 0.72, and 1.68 kg/ha). However, 0.28 kg/ha of 

dicamba applied at the late flower stage failed to control 

wild buckwheat and 0.72 kg/ha controlled less than 25%. 

Wild buckwheat was more resistant to dicamba toward the 

later part of the growing season. Effects of dicamba on 

wheat appeared to be insignificant. They concluded that 

wheat height and yield were inversely proportional to rate, 

but the response to various rates was dependent on stage of 

growth at application. In a previous study, Keys (1962) 

found that dicamba reduced wheat yields· more than 2,4-D 

from treatment at the four-leaf and flag stages. The degree 

of injury to wheat depends on the rate and time of dicamba 

application. 

Klomp and Hull (1968) stated that herbicides have 

been widely and successfully used to control undesirable 

vegetation .when seeding rangelal'lds. They listed five major 

advantages of herbicides: (1 ) selectivity, (2) quick kill, 

(3) low cost, (4) usable on steep anq rocky areas and (5) 

less exposure of soil to erosion. However, when herbicides 

are used at certain times and concentrations, they might 

damage the desirable plants because as many plants are 

susceptible to injury only at certain growth stage. Injury 

may be reduced by controlling herbicidal concentrations and 

by proper timing. These authors have conducted greenhouse 
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and field studies to test possible herbicidal damage to 

seeded grasses at differo.t:.t stages of plant growth. In a 

tarweed (Madia glomerata Hook.) infested soil in the green

house, intermediate and crested wheatgrass (Agropyron inter

medium L.) and A. desertorum (Fisch.) Schuit.) and smooth 

brome (Bromus inermis Lyess.). seedlings growing with tar

weed were sprayed with 2,4-D at 0.56, 1.12, 2.24 and 4.48 

kg/ha when seedlings had one to two, two to four, or five 

to ten leaves. They found that tarweed was controlled at 

all rates and the higher the rate and the younger the 

grass, the greater the injury to the grass • .In their field 

study, they indicated that 0.56, 1.12 and 2.24 kg/ha 2,4-D 

controlled 90%, 95%, and 99% of the tarweed, respectively. 

They conclude'd that spraying tarweed infested lands with 

2,4-D is an excellent method for removing plant competition 

to allow seedling establishment. However, when grass seed

lings are sprayed either at susceptible growth stages or 

with too heavy rates of 2,4-D, injury can result. 

McGinnies (1971) evaluated the importance of weed 

control in seedbed stands and compared mowing to a select

ive herbicide for this control in a study in Northern 

Colorado. He reported that winter-fallowing, planting grass 

into a clean seedbed and controlling weeds during the 

seeding year have been a particularly successful range 
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improvement practice. During the three-year period, season

long hand weeding and spraying with 2,4-D when weeds were 6 

to 12 inches high produced good stands. He concluded that a 

technique of planting into a clean seedbed and spraying to 

control broadleaf weeds during the seeding year of the 

grasses offer the best chance for a successful seeding. 

This study showed no evidence of damage to seedlings of 

wheatgrasses from mowing or spraying with up to 3.36 kg/ha 

2,4-D. 

Studies by Farnworth (1974) showed that dicamba at 

rates of 1.12, 2.24 and 3.36 kg/ha successfully reduced the 

vigor of hill bracken (Pteridium aquilinum L.) and there 

was a corresponJing increase in pasture yield. They repor

ted a 400% increase in dry matter produced after dicamba 

and picloram treatments. In other related studies, Hodgson 

(1964) reported that dicamba gives more consistent success 

in controlling hill bracken than other herbicides. 

In Nebraska, Klingman and McCarty (1958) reported 

that 1.12 kg/ha of 2,4-D ester applied for three years 

decreased perennial broad1eaf weeds 70% and increased grass 

forage production 47%. Mitich (1965) showed that spraying 

with 2,4-D increased forage production and decreased broad

leaf weeds in a grass pasture. Nichols and McMurphy (1969) 

determined that reducing forb competition by spraying with 
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2,4-D benefited the recovery of the grasses. They found 

that spraying with rates of 1.12 and 2.24 kg/ha effectively 

reduced the abundance of forbs. Two years after applica

tion, forbs were much reduced irrespective of treatment and 

were becoming less important as a component of the vegeta

tion. Perennial grasses such as Western wheatgrass and 

green needlegrass (Stipa viridula Trn.) had increased in 

density and gained sufficient vigor to suppress forb popula

tion by competition. 

Nicholson and Charles (1977) stated that the grama 

grasses (Bouteloua ~.) are the single moat important 

group of perennial grasses in Southern Arizona, not only in 

terms of abundance but also economics. They added that 

gramas constitute the major portion of the range forage in 

this region and consequently they are managed for maximum 

production in preference to other species. They studied 

sideoats grama among six other grama species to determine 

its habitat characteristics. Steep and rocky slopes were 

characteristic of the environment of the species. Associa

ted soils were generally alkaline, relatively high in avail

able nitrate and low in available water percentages. 

Many other studies have been reported and showed 

that using 2,4, -D to control broadleaf weeds in rangeland 

improved range forage production. Studies by Hoffmati 

(1970), Fisher et ale (1972 and Scifres et ale (1971) 
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showed that 2,4,-D was successfully used to control common 

broomweed (Xanthocephalum dracunculoides Gray) in range

land, and was followed by increasing forage production. In 

a four-year study, Morrow and McCarty (1976) studied the 

influence of green sagewort (Artemisia compestris L.) and 

other broadleaf weeds on forage production in the grazing 

lands of Nebraska Sandhills. They showed that using a 

mixture of 2,4-D amine, plus dicamba at a rate of 1.12 plus 

0.28 kg/ha increased forage production up to 370 kg/ha when 

used without nitrogen. With nitrogen, they reported an 

increase up to 740 kg/ha. 

Thilenius and Brown (1976) reported that a single 

application of 2.24 kg/ha 2,4-D was effectiva in elimina

ting some common rangeland forbs such as Richardsonii geran

ium (Geranium richardsoni Fisch Traut V.), cinquefoil 

(Potentilla gracilis L.) and westernyarrow (Achillea lanu-

losa Nutt.) and significantly changed the proportion of the 

total dry matter (TDM) and the dig~btible dry matter (DDM) 

produced by grasses such as slender wheatgrass [Agropyron 

trachycaulum (Link) Malte], bromes (Bromus ~.) and blue

grass (Poa ~.). They found that on unsprayed units, 

grasses produced only 9 to 20% of both TDM and DDM while on 

sprayed units they produced from 40 to 42% of TDM and 44 to 

49% of DDM. Previous studies of Thilenius et ale (1975) 
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showed that treatments of forb dominated summer cattle 

range in the Bighorn Mountains with 2,4-D changed the 

mean-grass-to forb ratio of the herbage from 9:1 to 4:19. 

Foy and Witt (1981) found that 2,4-D and dicamba 

were very effective in controlling broadleaf weeds such as 

morningglory, common lambsquarters (Chenopodium album L.), 

redroot pigweed and horsenettle found in a grain sorghum 

field in Virginia. Postemergence application of 2,4-D and 

dicamba increased the spectrum of weed control, crop vigor 

and yields. Wilson and Reece (1981) reported that native 

grass production in 1978 increased 12% and 200% after 

application of 1.1 kg/ha 0.28 of picloram or dicamba, 

respectively. In summer 1979, grass production increased 

300% following application of 1.1 dicamba at kg/ha or 

picloram plus 2,4-D at 0.28 plus 0.6 kg/ha. 

Absorption and Distribution of l4c_2 ,4_D 
in Plant Parts 

Klingman (1975) defined a selective herbicide as 

that herbicide which kills or retards growth of one or more 

plants, whereas another plant is tolerant. Thus, a selec-

tive herbicide retards growth or kills a plant species (the 

weed), whereas another plant species (the crop) is tolerant 

of the same treatment. He added that there are seven 

factors that affect plant response (both weeds and crops) 
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to a' chemical: age, growth rate, morphology, physiology, 

biophysical processes, biochemical processes and genetic 

inheri tance. Anderson (1977) stated that 2,4-D is usually 

applied as a foliar treatment for the control of annual and 

perennial broadleafed weeds. It is readily absorbed by 

broadleaf plants via roots and foliage, translocated via 

transpiration and photosynthate streams, and tends to accum-

ulate in the meristematic tissue of plants. 

Coble et ale (1970) listed some factors that contri-

bute to the resistance of perennial plants to foliar herbi

cide applications; lack of penetration, metabolic al tera-

tion of the herbicide rendering it non-phytotoxic or inad-

equate translocation into the roots of treated plants. They 

added that important factors affecting foliar herbicide 

penetration are: the chemical and physical nature of leaf 

surface, environmental conditions and spray additives. 

Many studies have been done on the absorption, 

penetration and translocation of 14c_2 ,4_D in different 

species of broadleaf weeds and grasses, but little has been 

done specifically on sideoats grama or Palmar amaranth. For 

this study I wish to review some of the related studies of 

l4c_2 ,4_D uptake and distribution in broadleafedweeds and 

forage grasses. Coble et ale (1970) found that the absorp

tion of 1.4C_2 ,4_D by honeyvine milkweed [Ampelamus albids 

(Nutt) Britt.] one day after treatment was 7.2% of the 
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total 14C activity applied. This increased to 9.3 and 10.9% 

at 4 and 8 days , respectively. They also found that about 

half of the absorbed 14C remained in the aerial portion of 

the plant and half was translocated to the root system. 

Previous studies by Dexter (1969) showed 11% absorption of 

2,4-D by honeyvine milkweed compared to 30% by cocklebur 

(Xanthium pennsyl vanicum Wallr.) and 80% by tall morning~ 

glory [Ipomea purpurea (L.) Roth.] 

Linscott and McCa~ty (1962) applied carboxyl 

labeled 2,4-D to ironweed (Vernonia baldwinii (Torr.) grow

ing in the field in different stages of growth to determine 

its absorption and translocation. They found that nearly 

49% of tIle radioactive material applied to plants was 

recovered in plant parts and leaf wash by extraction 

14c_2 ,4_D. However, as activity was detected in the extrac

ted plant residue, it appeared that much of the non-

recovered herbicide was either strongly absorbed or con-

verted to insoluble compounds. Another study was conducted 

by Agbakoba and Goodwin (1970) on translocation of 

14C_2 ,4_D in field bindweed. They found that removal of all 

leaves significantly reduced absorption but not transloca

tion of 2,4-D. Removal of lower (older) leaves reduced 

translocation more than removal of upper (younger) leaves. 

In general, translocation usually was toward the young 

leaves and growing tips and away from the middle and basal 

leaves. 
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Klingman et al. (1966) sprayed a Kentucky bluegrass 

pasture with either the butyl ester or the 2-ethylhexyl 

ester of 2,4-D and found that most of the butyl and about 

75% of the2-ethylhexyl ester were hydrolyzed to the 2,4-D 

acid within half an hour after spraying. Total concen

trations of 2,4-D residues from the butyl and 2-ethylhexyl 

esters dropped from 58.4 and 48.4 ppm half an hour after 

treatmen~ to 5 and 15.1 ppm, respectively, 7 days after 

treatment. 

Morton et al. (1967) studied the persistence of 

2,4-D and dicamba in range forage grasses. Each herbicide 

was sprayed on a pasture consisting of a mixture of silver 

beardgrass (Andropogen saccaroides Swartz), little bluestem 

(~. scoparias rUchx.), dallisgrass (Paspalum dilatatu!Tl 

Poir. ). and sideoats grama. over a three-year period. No 

important differences were found in the persistence of 

herbicides or of different formulations of the same herbi

cide in samples taken between 1 hand 16 weeks after 

treatment. The amount of herbicides recovered from ez:rass 

tissues harvested 1 h after treatment, calculated as a 

percentage of the amount applied, varied from 28% to 42~ 

based on weight of green tissue. 
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Wyrill and Burnside (1976) studied absorption, 

translocation, and metabolism of 2,4-D in hemp dogbane 

(Apocynum cannabinus (L.) and found more absorption, slower 

translocation and less accumulation in areas of high 

metabolic and meristematic acti vi ty. In field-grown hemp 

dogbane, 15% of the 2,4-D applied was recovered. In green-

house-grown hemp dogbane seedlings, the average herbicide 

recovery was 29% of the applied l4c_2 ,4_D. 

Schul tz and Burnside (1980) observed that absorp

tion and translocation of l4c_2 ,4_D in greenhouse-grown 

hemp dogbane were not significantly altered by a prior 

broadcast application of the unlabeled herbicide. This sug

gests as they reported that absorption and translocation 

patterns observed, following application of a l4C-herbicide 

droplet on a single leaf, were representative of the pat

tern observed if the entire hemp dogbane plant were sprayed 

with 2,4-D. However, this observation appears to be species 

dependent because Canada thistle, field bindweed, and leafy 

spurge (Euphorbia esula L.) plants which were sprayed and 

non-sprayed had different uptake and translocation patterns 

for l4c_2 ,4_D applied to a single leaf in a study conducted 

by Gigax et ale (1976). Schultz and Burnside (1980) found 

that the average total recovery of l4c_2 ,4_D in the experi

ment, expressed as a percentage of the total l4c_2 ,4_D 
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applied in hemp dogbane, was 96% and the average per

centages of 14c translocated were two times greater from 

the upper leaf than from the lower leaf. They attributed 

this to the fact that the lower leaf, being older, should 

have more hydrophobic epicuticular deposits and be less 

active metabolically than the upper leaves. The percentage 

of 14c absorbed and translocated continued to increase 

during 12 days after treatment. 

Sideoats Grama and Pigweed Seed 

Germination Studies 

Germination includes several steps that result in 

the quiescent embryo changing to a metabolically active 

embryo as it increases in size and emerges from the seed. 

It is associated with an uptake of water and oxygen, use of 

stored food and, normally, release of carbon dioxide. For a 

seed to germinate, an adequate but not excessive water 

supply is needed and a suitable temperature (Klingman 1975). 

Seed germination of sideoats grama is influenced by 

dormancy, temperature, germination inhibitors and inter

actions between storage conditions and time (Cole et al. 

1974). The procedure recommended for sideoats grama seed 

germination by the Association of Official Seed Analysts 

(1970) are (a) altering the temperature from 15 to 30 C., 

(b) eight hours of light at the higher temperture and (c) 
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the use of blotters moistened with 0.2% KN0
3 

as the germina

tion medium. Cole et ale (1974) studied the effects of 

light, constant and altering temperatures, and temperature 

duration on germination of sideoats grama over an average 

of 10 to 40 C. The direction of the temperature gra.dients 

was switched on various 24 h cycles consisting of the 

following combinations: 4 to 20, 8 to 16, and 12 to 12 h. 

They found that dormancy was not broken by any set of 

alternating temperature combinations. Also light did not 

promote the rate of germination. The seeds from various 

sources differed in the totality of germination over the 

entire thermogradient plate. They reported that the best 

germination over the entire plate was obtained with the 12 

to 12 h cycle, followed in turn by the 8 to16 h cycle and 

finally the 4 to 20 h cycle. Exposing seeds to continuous 

extreme temperatures lowered the total germination. Optimum 

temperatures for maximum germination of each source dif-

fered depending upon year of seed production and duration 

of the specific temperatures. 

Pigweed species differ in their germination respon-

ses to temperature. Maguine and Overland' (1959) obtained 

higher germination percentages of smooth pigweed (Amaran

thus hybridus L.) when seeds were subjected to 1 to 3 weeks 

of 3 C temperature prior to germination. Martin (1943) 

found that prostrate pigweed germinated well at 25, 30 and 
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35 C with an increase in germination as the temperature 

increased. Maguine and Overland (1959) obtained high germin

ation of smooth pigweed at 20 to 30 C and poor germination 

at 15 to 20 C. Good germination of redroot pigweed was 

obtained at 20 to 30 C. Everson (1949) found a constant of 

30 'c to be the best temperature for redroot pigweed germi

nation. 

Research workers like Rojas-Garciduenas and Konne

dahi (1960) have used a concentrated sulfuric acid (H2S04 ) 

treatment to improve redroot pigweed germination. Engle

hardt et al. (1962) used 0.2% potassium nitrate moistening 

solution to promote germination of smooth pigweed. 

Santlemann and Evetts (1971) studied the germina

tion and growth of six pigweed species. They found that 

treatments with sulfuric acid, acetone, sodium hypochlor

ate, and potassium nitrate variously influenced species 

germination. Smooth pigweed and Palmer amaranth germinated 

better than did tumbleweed (Amaranthus albus L.), redroot, 

and prostrate pigweed and spiny amaranth (~. spinous L.) 

without pretreatment. Treatments with sulfuric acid for two 

minutes significantly increased germination of redroot pig

weed, but treatment for 4 and 8 minutes reduced the germin

ation. They also found that temperature had a considerable 

effect on the average number of days until emergence. The 

average number of days until emergence of five pigweeds was 
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longer at the 18 and 23 C alternating temperatures than at 

the other temperatur~ regimes. Palmer amaranth and smooth 

pigweed emerged slightly sooner than redroot, tumble, or 

prostrate pigweeds and spiny amaranth. 

Schonbeck and Egley (1980) tested germination response 

of redroot pigweed seeds to temperature and water poten

tial. They concluded that germination at 35 C was prevented 

by water potentials below -4 bars. However, after storage 

at 24 to 28 C for four years, seeds showed 38% germination 

at 14 C, 40% at 35 C and -8 bars water potential, and over 

90% germination under more favorable conditions. 

Hoveland and Buchanan (1973) have germinated seeds 

of five crops and 17 weed species with 0, -3, -6, and 

-lO-bar water solutions of polyethylene glycol. They found 

that most weed species germinated better than soybean (Gly

cine max L.) but were not equal to pearlmillet [Pennisetum 

typhoides (Swartz) L. Rich]. Prickly sida (Sida spinosa L.) 

and sicklepod (Cassia obtusifolia L.) were the most toler

ant weed species to simulated drought. 



CHAPTER 3 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Broadleaf Weeds Control in Two Varieties 

Of Sideoats Grama in the Field 
I 

A field research area was chosen at the Casa Grande 

farm of the University of Arizona in Tucson, Arizona to 

conduct the field experiment. The entire area was disked 

and planted with seeds of Vaughn or NM-28 sideoats grama 

in late summer of 1980. Seeds of both sideoats grama 

accessions were obtained from Los Lunas Plant Material 

Center in New Mexico. Palmer amaranth and redroot pigweed 

seeds were collected from a cultivated field located 20 

miles southwest of Tucson. They were cleaned and kept at 

room temperature until the planting time. Vaughn and NM-28 

seeds were each planted at the rate of 4.0 kg pure live

seed/ha which were 9.5 and 10.5 kg of total seeds/ha, 

respectively. They were planted in 40-cm rows at a depth of 

~bout 2-3cm. Broadleaf weed seeds were mixed with sideoats 

seeds at planting time. The field was divided into two 

equal parts, one for each of the varieties, and then staked 

into plots and sub-plots and irrigated with approximately 

five cm of water directly after planting. A total of 20 cm 

23 
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of supplementary water was provided during the fall of 1980 

and spring of 1981: fifteen cm supplied after planting and 

five supplied in March 1981. 

A randomized block split-split plot design was used 

to conduct the experiment. The entire study area was divi

ded into two main plots, one representing Vaughn and the 

other NM-28. Each main plot was divided into five sub

plots, each receiving one of the five following weed 

control treatments: hand weeding (weed-free), dicamba 0.28 

kg/ha, dicamba 0 • 56kg/ha, 2, 4-D 0.56 kg/ha, or 2, 4-D 1 .12 

kg/ha. Each sub-plot was divided into five sub-sub-plots, 

each receiving treatment at one of the following stages of 

sideoats grama growth: one leaf, three leaf, five leaf and 

tillering which were applied on September 5th, October 1st, 

October 15th, and October 25th, respectively. A non-treated 

control plot was used for comparison. All treatments were 

assigned at random, except the Vaughn and NM-28 plantings 

which were made the entire area of the border. Each corner 

of the sub-plot was staked and marked, and a plane-table 

map was made of the location. Three replications were used 

to conduct the experiment. 

Both dicamba and 2,4-D were formulated as dimethyl

amine salts. Each formulation contained 480 grams acid 

equivalent/liter. Dicamba was the commercial formulation 

Banvel D and 2,4-D was the commercial formulation Weedar 
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64. Spray solutions were applied at volume of 450L/ha, by 

means of an 11.35 liter compressed air tank attached to a 

two-nozzle boom. The boom was equipped with No. 8002 Tee

Jet nozzle tips. Spraying was accomplished at a pressure of 

2.8 kg/cm2 and a speed of 5 km/h. Care was taken to 

minimize drifting by wind. Hand weeding treatments were 

done on the same day as herbicidal treatments. 

Study Area 

The soil was a fine sandy loam belonging to the 

Comoro series. Weather data provided by the Plant Material 

Center in Tucson near the study area showed that the study 

area received 5 cm of precipitation during the months of 

September through December 1980, most of it during Sept em-

ber. A total of 21 cm of precipitation was received during 

1981 (January through October), distributed as follows: 

llcm in the spring and lOcm in the summer. Monthly average 

temperature during and after seedling development were: 26, 

20, 14.5, and 17.2 degrees centigrade during September, 

October, November and December 1980, respectively, and 

12.5,13.6,17.2,20.5,22.5,27.5,29.4,29.7,27, and 

20.3 C, during January, February, March, April, May, June, 

July, August, September and October 1981, respectively. 

The study area had a history of broadleaf weeds, 

the most abundant annual broadleaf weeds emerging during 

sideoats grama seedlings development were: Palmer amaranth, 
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redroot pigweed, horse purslane, common purslane, prostrate 

spurge (Euphorbia supina Raf.) and some morning-glory spec

ies (Ipomoea §E£.). Field bindweed, perennial broadleaf 

weed, emerged in some of the plots. During the months 

December to May, London rocket (Sisymbrium irio L.) was the 

most dominant winter annual broadleaf weeds which estab

lished in some of the treated and untreated plots. Russian 

Thistle (Salsola kali L.) was abundant in the field during 

late spring and early summer 1981. The most abundant annual 

grassy weeds emerged during sideoats grama seedling develop

ment was stinkgrass [Eragrostis cilianensis(All.) Link]. 

Treatment Evaluation 

Both varieties .of sideoats grama, Vaughn and NM-28, 

developed into dense but short grass stands during the 

first season of growth. Two sets of data were taken; one at 

the end of December 1980 and the other at the end of August 

1981. December data (four months after seeding) included: 

broadleaf weeds and sideoats grama densities, forage produc

tion and grass plant heights. Weed densities were deter

mined by counting broadleaf weeds presented on the treated 

and untreated sub-s~b-plots and the percentage of broadleaf 

weed control was determined from calculation of change from 

untreated checkplots. Grass densities were determined by 

counting and heights of grasses were determined by measur

ing length from ground level to tallest leaf. Grass forage 
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production was determined by hand sampling ten 900 cm2 

quadrats from each sub-sub-plot and ovendrying them before 

weighing. Summer data included grass density, forage produc

tion and plant height of sideoats grama. These were deter

mined by randomly dropping five 900 cm2 quatrat drops in 

each sUb-sub-plot. Forage weights were determined by clip-

ping at the 2 cm height and oven drying. The data were 

subjected to analyses of variance and means separated using 

Duncan's multiple range test (Table A-I to A-15, Appendix). 

1~C-2,4-D Uptake and Distribution in 

Sideoats Grama and Palmer Amaranth 

Seeds of sideoats grama, var. Vaughn and NM-28, and 

broadleaf weed Palmer amaranth were planted in 20-cm plas

tic pot s filled with greenhouse soil (soil and sand 1: 1 

v/v) in the greenhouse on March 6, 1981. The pots were 

watered once daily, alternating with 40% Hogdan nutrient 

solution. During the course of these studies, greenhouse 

temperature ranged from 29 to 35 C with an average relative 

humidi ty of 60%. Day length was 14 h and dark was 10 h. 

Sunlight was supplemented with cool white fluorescent and 

incandescent bulbs. All plants received the same growing 

conditions until the time of treatments. Pots were arranged 

in rows each containing three pots, each representinl2; one 

replication. A total of 15 pots were used for each of the 

three species of plants. 
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Approximately four weeks after planting 14c_2 ,4_D 

was applied to the plants. At application, the Palmer 

amaranth plants were developing their tenth true leaf and 

sideoats grama plants were also at tenth leaf stage. Di

methyl amino hydrochloride was reacted with l4c_2 , 4-D to 

form the dimethylamine salt in a water-acetone solution. A 

surfactant containing alkylarylpolyoxyethylene glycols, 

free fatty acid and isoproponol (X-77) at a concentration 

of 0.03% (v/v) was added to the solution to improve spread-

ing of the herbicide on the treated leaf. To examine the 

uptake and distribution of 14c_2 ,4_D in plant parts over 

time, a 10 ul micropipette was used to place 0.5 uci of 14c 

formulated as the dimethylamine salt of 14C- 2 ,4_D on the 

middle of the second leaf from the plant apex for all three 

groups of plants (Figure 1). After the established time 

interval of 1, 4, 8, and 14 h, each plant of sideoats grama 

was harvested by cutting into four sections: treated leaf, 

tillers, crown and roots. After the shoot sections were 

harvested, the soil was washed from the roots. Each Palmer 

amaranth plant was divided into four sections also; treated 

leaf, leaves and stem above treated leaf, leaves and stems 

below treated leaf, and roots. Each treated leaf of grass 

and Palmer amaranth was rinsed three times with 5ml of 80% 

ethanol (V/V). The three solutions were combined and their 

14C contents determined by assay in a liquid scient illation 

counter. 
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Figure 1. Application of l4c_2 ,4_D solution to treated 
leaf of Palmer amaranth and sideoats grama (vari
ties vaughn and NM-28) seedlings. 
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Harvested plant parts were dried using blotter 

paper, weighed and frozen. These sections were separately 

homogenized with 20-ml of 80% ethanol in a blender for two 

minutes on high speed. The blender was washed with addi

tional 80% ethanol homogenate filtered through Whatman #1 

fil ter paper and brought to volume. A five ml aliquot of 

each extract was added to 15 ml of Betamax scientillation 

liquid to determine its activity by a Tracer Analytic model 

#6892 liquid scientillation system spectrometer. Radioacti

vity was expressed as a percentage of 14C recovered in each 

plant sample of the total l4c activity applied to each 

plant. Data presented are the means of three replications 

and they were subjected to an analysis of variance and mean 

separation using Duncan's multiple range test (Table A-16, 

Appendix) . 

Effect of Temperature and Water Potential on 

Germination of Two Varieties of Sideoats Grama 

This experiment was conducted to test the effects 

of temperature and moisture stress (water potential) on 

germination of the two varieties of sideoats grama, Vaughn 

and NM-28. Since the water supply and temperature are 

probably the most important factors affecting the ecology 

of grasses, this experiment was initiated to evaluate a 

combination of different regimes of temperature with differ-

ent levels of water potential on germination of the two 

varieties. 
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Two separate experiments were conducted, one for 

each variety. Seeds of both varieties were obtained from 

the Los Lunas Plant Material Center in New Mexico. A 

thermogradiant plate (TGP) was used to conduct both experi-

ments and the same temperature regimes and water potential 

levels were used for both. 

Moisture stress (water potential) levels were estab

lished through the use of aqueous solutions of mannitol 

[HOCH2(CHOH)4CH20H). Sufficient mannitol was added to dis

tilled water to lower the water potential to one of the 

following osmotic potentials: -0.5, -5, -10 or -15 bars. 

The amount of mannitol required to produce these water 

potentials was ca"lculated in accordance with Van' t Hoff 

equation (Salisbury and Ross, 1977). 

Water Potential = -miRT 

Where m = molarity; 

i = constant of ionization of the solute 
= 1; 

R = gas constant (0.0831 liter:bars/mole 
deg; 

and T = absolute temperature. 

Solutions of different water potentials were prepared and 

used for both experiments. 
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In both experiments, twenty seeds of either NM-28 

or Vaughn were placed in petri-dishes on top of pre-moist-

ened filter paper. Dishes were randomly arranged in factor

ial design using the TGP calibrated to five temperatures as 

follows: 15, 20, 25, 30, and 35 C. Ten ml of the appro-

priate solutions were added at the beginning of the germ in-

ation studies; evaporation over the 7-day-long experiments 

was minimal except for the 30 and 35 C temperatures. 

Except when counts of germinated seeds were conduc-

ted, the seeds were kept in constant darkness. Seeds were 

considered to have germinated when the radicle had penetra-

ted the seed coats and grown a minimum of 5mm. Counts of 

germinated seeds were taken daily. 

Each experiment was repeated three times, and each 

time was considered a replication. Average temperature fluc

tuations never exceeded ±l C during the experiments. Data 

were subjected to analysis of variance, and mean separation 

using Duncan's multiple range test (Table A-17, Appendix). 

Effect of Temperature on Redroot 

Pigweed Germination 

Fully matured redroot pigweed seed inflorescences 

were collected on September 25 and 26, 1979 from a cultiva

ted area heavily infested with pigweed species located 5 

miles West of Green Valley in Arizona near the Santa Rita 
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Experimental Range Station. The heads were dried and 

threshed by rubbing through a perforated metal hand screen. 

The pigweed seeds that fell through the screen were further 

cleaned in an air-blast seed blower in Tucson Plant Mater

ial Center to remove chaffy material and light weight 

seeds. Seeds were then stored at room temperature until the 

time of experimentation on January 1980. Seeds were exposed 

to chilling for two weeks and treated with concentrated 

sulfuric acid for one-half minute and then rinsed with 

distilled water and dried before the -germination study 

began (Santelmann and Evetts, 1971). 

A TGP placed within a controlled temperature cham

ber was used to conduct the experiment to determine res

ponse of redroot pigweed seeds to various temperatures. 

Twenty seeds of redroot pigweed were placed and planted on 

premoistened filter paper in each petri-dish. Six levels of 

temperature were used, each level containing five petri

dishes, and each petri-dish represented a replication. The 

five temperature levels were: 18.3, 24.8, 29.8, 34.5, 39.4, 

and 44.4 c. Filter papers were kept moistened during the 

course of the study by adding distilled water to each 

petri-dish when necessary. Relative humidity in the germina

tion chamber ranged from 90 to 100% and the germination was 

in the dark except for the light that entered when the 
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chamber was opened to make the germination counts. Protru-

sion of the radicle was used as the criterion for germina-

tion. 

The number of seeds germinated and temperature 

readings were recorded from the first day of the experiment 

until the tenth day when the test was terminated. Germina-

tion rate index for 100 seeds was calculated by using the 

following formula (Evetts and Burnside, 1972): 

Germ. rate index = Gl/Tl+ G2T2 ... + Gn/Tn-l 
% G 

Where: Gl number germinated at Tl; 

G2 = number germinated between Tl and T2; 

Gn = number germinated at Tn minus number 
ated at Tn-l 

Tl = days to first count; 

T2 = days to second count' 

Tn days to final count; 

germin-

Tn-l= days to the count immediately preceeding 
the last count 

and %G = germination percentage obtained. 

The germination percentage obtained was used as the 

denominator of the equation in order to base the germina

tion rate index on 100% germination. The numerator must be 

based on the equivalent germination of 100 seeds (Evetts 

and Burnside, 1972). Guneyli et ale (1969) showed that the 
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competitive ability of sorghum was highly correlated with 

the germination rate index of sorghum seed. This would be 

of ecological significance for the competi ti ve ability of 

other crops and weeds. 

Data presented are the average of five replica

tions, and they were subjected to analysis of variance. 



CHAPTER 4. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Field Study 

The field experiment was evaluated two times. The 

first was accomplished four months, after seeding, and the 

second approximately one year after seeding. In the first 

evaluation, the percentage of broadleaf weed control, side

oats grama density, forage production and plant height data 

were collected. In the second, grass density, forage produc-

tion and plant height were evaluated. To simplify data 

presentation and discussion, each evaluation is presented 

separately in tables and graphs. 

~-

Four Months .After Seeding 

Table 1 summarizes the average percentage of broad-

leaf weeds controlled by the treatments applied at the four 

stages of. sideoats grama growth. The hand weeding (weed

free) treatment was the most effective and gave 100% 

control during the four months after seeding, as this 

treatment was repeated periodically during this time, while 

the herbicidal treatments were single applications at the 

indicated stages of grass seedling growth. Dicamba at a 

0.56 kg/ha rate was the most effective treatment for 

controlling broadleaf weeds. However, the 0.56 kg/ha rate 



Table 1. Percent of annual broadleaf weed control taken four months after seed~ 
ing for different treatments at four stages of the two varieties of 
sideoats grama growth. 

Sideoats Grama Weed Control 
Sta~es of Sideoats Grama Growthl 

Treatment2 
Variety Treatments I-Leaf 3-Leaf 5-Leaf T1l1ering Average 

% 
Weed Free 100a 100a 100a 100a 100.Oa 
Dicamba 0.28 kg/ha 92.5a 80b 68.3c 40.8d 70.4b 

~aughn Dicamba 0.56 kg/ha 96.7a 83.7b 53.5c 38d 68.0b 
2,4-D 0.56 kg/ha 78.8a 63.6b 52.5c ~7 .3d 58.0c 
2,4-D 1.12 kg/ha 85.5a 67.5b 57.3c 7d 51.6b 

Stages Average2 90.7a 79b 66.3c 52.6d 

Weed Free 100a 100a 100a 100a 100.Oa 
Dicamba 0.28 kg/ha 90.5a 78.41b 65.5c 37.9d 68.lb 

NM-28 Dicamba 0.56 kg/ha 95.7a 82b 5l.3c 33.3d 65.6b 
2,4-D 0.56 kg/ha 77a 6lb 49c 1l.8d 49.7c 
2,4-D 1.12 kg/ha 87.5a 66.6b 57.5c 48.3d 65.lb 

Stages Average 2 90.2a 77.6b 64.7c 46.3d 
.. -~ ._---_ .. -

lMeans followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 1% level of probability by 
Duncan's multiple range test within each row. . 

2Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 1% level of probability 
within the same column or the same row. 

LV 
-.J 
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was not statistically more effective than the 0.28 kg/ha 

rate at any stage of growth at which dicamba was appl i.ed. 

All treatments of dicamba and 2,4-D were less effective at 

each successive date of treatment and/or each stage of 

development of sideoats grama. Thus all dicamba and 2,4-D 

treatments caused greater mortality of broadleaf weeds at 

the earlier stages of grass seedling growth than at the 

subsequent stages (Table 1). No significant differences 

were found between percentages of weed control in the two 

varieties due in part to the fact that little variation in 

weed species composition was found in the two plots planted 

with Vaughn and NH-28. 

Application of 2,4-D at a rate of 0.56 kg/ha pro

vided good control but was statistically less effective 

than other treatments (Table 1). Increasing the rate to 

1.12 kg/ha provided better control than 0.56 kg/ha. Dicamba 

was more effective than 2,4-D for controlling broadleaf 

weeds, however, both herbicides at higher rates were not 

statistically different. In addition, application of herbi

cides at earlier stages of growth in both varieties provi

ded better control than applying them at later stages. 

Analysis of variance :i,n Table A-I shows that there were 

significant differences between percentage of control of 

the broadleaf weeds in the two varieties of sideoats grama 
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and stages within both varieties were significantly differ

ent at the 1% level of probability. Mean separation by 

Duncan's multiple range test showed that there were differ

ences between stages of growth wi thin the same treatment 

and between stages over all treatments of control. 

The two varieties of sideoats grama emerged into 

dense stands. Table 2 summarizes densities of both varie

ties four months after planting. NM-28 stands were 

significantly more dense than Vaughn stands. Al though the 

same number of pure live seed of the two varieties were 

planted, a higher percentage of NM-28 seeds germinated and 

established in the field than Vaughn. The data in Table 2 

suggests that NM-28 is more susceptible to 2,4-D than 

Vaughn. The higher rate of 2,4-D caused considerable in,jury 

to NM-28 seedlings resulting in less stand densities in 

plots treated with 1.12 kg/ha than in untreated control 

plots. 

On plots sub,jected to hand-weeding (weed-free) 

treatments Vaughn stands were thinner than on plots treated 

with herbicides (Table 2) .. This may have been caused by the 

mechanical effect of hand weeding at the earlier stages of 

growth. NM-28 .stands were not thinner on the hand-weeded 

plots than on the plots treated with herbicides. NM-28 

seedlings were more vigorous than Vaughn and were not 

easily injured. Highest stand denstties for both varieties 



2' Table 2.'. Number of sideoats grama plants/100m taken four months after seed-
ing for different treatments at four stages of growth. 

Sta~es of Sideoats Grama Growthl 
Sideoats Grama Weed Control Treatment2 
Variety Treatments I-Leaf 3-Leaf 5-Leaf Tillering Control Average 

Number/100m2 

Weed Free 5400a 5365a 4933b 4130c 4055d 4765c 
Dicamba 0.28 kg/ha 6634a 6200b 5300c 4976d 4267e 5465a 

Vaughn Dicamba 0.56 kg/ha 6867a 6330b 5266c 4300d 3900e 5330b 
2,4-D 0.56 kg/ha 5633b 6500a 5300c 4800d 4165e 5267c 
2,4-D 1.12 kg/ha 5467b 5900a 4g67c 4533d 4300e 5033d 

Stages Average2 6000b 6059a 5153c 4546d 4l37e 5167 

Weed Free 9l00a 8700b 8066c 7330d 6665e 7967b 
Dicamba 0.28 kg/ha 9400b 9600a 9033c 7~00d 6800e 8433a 

NM-28 Dicamba 0.56 kg/ha 7033a 6333c 5733d 5 65e 6433b 6200c 
2,4-D 0.56 kg/ha 8933b 9330a 8930b 8500c 6530d 8430a 
2,4-D 1.12 kg/ha 6367b 6000c 5200d 4730e 6466a 5766d 

Stages Average ~ 8l67a 7992b 7392c 6665d 6578e 7366 

lMeans followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 1% level of probability by 
Duncan's multiple rang.-e tes t wi thin each row. 

2Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 1% level of probability 
within the same column or the same row. 

+=o 
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were found on plots treated with dicamba at 0.28 kg/ha. 

Both varieties developed into lower stand densities on 

plots treated with the higher rates of dicamba and 2,4-D. 

These differences were statistically significant for NM-28 

and Vaughn. 

Averaging treatment densities for all the stages of 

growth showed that dicamba at 0.28 kg/ha was the least 

detrimental to growth of sideoats grama. It gave the high

est densities per 100m2 for both varieties. However, mean 

separation by Duncan's multiple range test showed that 

there was no significant difference between dicamba at 0.28 

kg/ha and 2,4-D at 0.56 kg/ha treatments applied to NM-28. 

All other herbicidal treatments were significantly differ

ent. 

Comparing grass densities within each herbicidal 

treatment at different stages of sideoats grama growth 

showed that there was a trend toward decreasing densities 

i~ both varieties toward the later stages. The earlier the 

treatment, the higher the density and the lowest densities 

were found on the control (untreated) plot except for NM-28 

plots treated with 2,4-D at a rate of 1.12 kg/ha. Analysis 

of variance (Table A-2) showed that treatments at different 

stages were highly significant at the 1% level of proba-

bility. They were not significantly different when 

separated by Duncan's multiple range test (Table 2). 
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Grass densities for all the weed control treatments 

applied resulted in 45% increase at I-leaf and 3-leaf 

stages of Vaughn growth, 25% and 10% at 5-leaf and tiller

ing stages. NM-28 stand density was increased by 25% when 

treatments were applied at I-leaf and 3-leaf stages, 12% at 

5-leaf, and only 2% at tillering stage. 

Sideoats grama forage production data are summar

ized in Table 3 and, show that NM-28 produced more foral7,e 

than Vaughn. NM-28 gave an average of 624 kg/ha over 'all 

treatments and grass 

gave 436. kg/ha. This 

seedling growth stages while Vaughn 

was related to higher NM-28 plant 

densi ty than Vaughn over all treatments and stages (Table 

2) • 

Analysis of variance followed by mean separation by 

Duncan's multiple range test showed th~t forage production 

for each variety was significantly affected by kind of weed 

control treatment. Both varieties responded differently to 

treatments at different stages of seedling growth. The 

control plots (no weed control 

least forage of both varieties. 

treatment) produced the 

Hand weeding treatment 

resulted in the next lowest Vaughn grass forage production. 

It gave an average of 343 kg/ha compared to 579 kg/ha with 

dicamba at 0.28 and 0.56 kg/ha. Likewise, there were no 

significant differences between hand weeding and 2,4-D at 

0.56. Overall, dicamba at 0.28 kg/ha was the most effective 



Table 3. Sideoats grama forage production in kg/ha taken four months after 
seeding for different treatments at four stages of growth. 

Stages of Sideoats Grama Growthl 

Treatment2 I Sideoats Grama Weed Control 
Variety Treatments I-Leaf 3-Leaf 5-Leaf Tillering Control Average 

kg/ha 
Weed Free 480a 456b 351c 274d 14ge 343d 
Dicamba 0.28 kg/ha 930a 852b 631c 341d 141e 579a 

Vaughn Dicamba 0.56 kg/ha ~40a 822b 493c 420d 13ge 563b 
2,4-D 0.56 kg/ha 69a 434b 391c 288d 140e 344d 
2,4-D 1.12 kg/ha 596a 473b 347c 207d 138e 352c 

stages AVerage2 683a 607b 443c 306d 141e 436 

Weed Free 634a 598b 523c 401d 260e 483d 

iNM-28 
Dicamba 0.28 kg/ha 1892a 910b 703c 497d 276e 856a 
Dicamba 0.56 kg/ha 1612a 918b 669d 643d 287e 826b , 

I 
I , 

. 

2,4-D 0.56 kg/ha 780a 672b 467c 367d 270e 411C 
2,4-D 1.12 kg/ha 607a 537b 423c 374d 274e 43e 

Stages Average 2 1l05a 727b 557c 456d 273e 624 

IMeans followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 1% level of probability by 
Duncan's multiple range test within each row. 

2Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 1% level of probability 
within the same column or the same row. 

+=
VJ 
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weed control treatment and resulted in the highest Vaughn 

forage production. This is consistent .wi th. what was found. 

in Vaughn. stand density. 

For NM-28 forage production, plots treated with 

dicamba at 0.28 and 0.56 kg/ha produced the highest weights 

of dry matter, 856 and 826 kg/ha, respectively. On plots 

treated with 2,4-D at 0.56 forage production averaged 511 

kg/ha while on plots treated with 2,4-D at 1.12 kg/ha, the 

only plots which yielded less than the hand weeded. All 

treatments were significantly d~fferent when means were 

separated using Duncan's multiple range test. In all treat

ments and in both varieties, highest forage production was 

obtained on plots treated at the l-leaf stage of sideoats 

grama growth and decreased on lots treated at later stages. 

All forage production averages at diff~rent stages of side

oats grama were significantly different, and all were sig

nificantly higher than the untreated control. 

In general, herbicidal treatments were more effect

ive in increasing forage production than hand weeding treat

ment when applied at 1- and 3-leaf stages of seedling 

growth. This might be due to their effect of stimulating 

sideoats grama growth, either by direct effect a·s growth 

regulators, or by releasing soil nutrients. This is not 

investigated in this research, but it is a well-known fact 



that herbicides in general, and 2,4-D and dicamba speci.-

fically have growth regulating effects when applied at 

lower rates (Anderson, 1977). 

To determine the relationship between percent of 

broadleaf weed control and sideoats grama plant density 

four months after seeding, regression correlation graphs 

were constructed. Figure 2 shows the relationship between 

percent of broadleaf weed'control obtained from application 

of weed control treatment at different stages of Vaughn and 

NM-28 seedling growth and the grass densities of the two 

varieties. It was found that higher NM-28 and Vaughn grass 

densities are closely correlated to a higher percentage of 

broadleaf weed control obtained and both of the variables 

are strongly related to the stage of seedling growth at 

which weed control treatments were applied. Coefficient of 

correlations (r2) of 0.9 and 0.97 for Vaughn and Nr4-28, 

respectively, supports this close relationship. The equa-

tion which best describes this relationship for Vaughn was 

calculated to be: Y = 2420 + 41. 84x. The best equation to 

describe the relationship when NM-28 variables were re-

gressed was found to be: 
~ 

y = 6058.5 + 35.66x 

Regression analysis arranged in analysis of variance table 

(Table A-4 and A-5 showed that regression relationship was 
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Figure 2. 'T'he effect of broadleaf weed control treatments 
on stand density applied at four stages of side
oats grama growth four months after seeding. 
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significant at the 1% level. This indicates that control

ling broadleaf weeds in Vaughn and NM-28 varieties at 

different seedling growth stages has great effect on 

increasing plant densities of both varieties. 

The relationship between percent of broadleaf weed 

control at different stages of both varieties of sideoats 

grama growth and forage production is shown in Figure 3. 

Coefficient of correlation of 0.98 supports the strong 

relationship between effective broadleaf weed control and 

Vaughn forage production. The coefficient of correlation 

for NM-28 was 0.87 indicated less close correlation of the 

two variables. Tables A-6 and A-7 show that the regression 

relationship of Vaughn and NM-28 were significant at the 1% 

level of probability. 

The correlation between stand densities and forap;e 

production are shown in Figure 4. Increases in stand den

sity were consistent with steadily increasing forage produc

tion. The coefficient of corelations of 0.99 and 0.83 for 

Vaughn and NM-28, respectively, showed that density and 

forage production were strongly correlated in this field 

experiment. Tables A-8 and A-9 of the Appendix show that 

the regression relationship for Vaughn was highly signifi

cant at the 1% level, and NM-28 was significant at the 5% 

level. Four months after seeding, sideoats grama grew and 

developed into dense but short stands. This was apparently 
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Figure 3. The effect of broadleaf weed cont.rol trteatments 
on forage production. applied at !"our sages 01' 

sideoats grama g~Qwth. four months after seeding. 



Table 4. Stand heights of sideoats grama in em taken four months after seed
for different trea~menta at four stages of growth. 

Sta~es of Sideoats Grama Growth1 
Sideoats Grama Weed Control " Treatmcnt2 
Variety Treatments I-Leaf 3-Leaf 5-Leaf Tillering Control Average 

cm 
Weed Free 5.8b 6.3a 4.5c 4.0d 4.0d 4.9c 
Dicamba 0.28 kg/ha 9.7a 8.8b 5.3c 5.0cd 4.7d 6.7a 

Vaughn Dicamba 0.56 kg/ha 8.3a 7.0b 5.8c 5.2d 4.5e 6.2b 
2,4-D 0.56 kg/ha 4.3a 4.0a 4.0a 4.0a 4.0a 4.1d 
2,4-D 1.12 kg/ha 5.5a 5.7a 4.0b 4.0b 4.0b 4.4d 

Stages AVerage2 6.7a 6.2b 4.7c 4.4d 4.2d 5.3 

Weed Free 6.8a 6.3b 6.0c 5.7c 5.0d 6.1b 
Dicamba 0.28 kg/ha 10.0a 8.0b 7.2c 5.5d 5.0e 7.1b 

NM-28 Dicamba 0.56 kg/ha 8.0a 8.0a 7.0b 6.3c 5.2d 6.9a 
2,4-D 0.56 kg/ha 7.0a 5.7b 5.0c 5.0c 5.0c 5.5a 
2,4-D 1.12 kg/ha 7.0a 5.7b 5.0c 5.0c 5.0c 5.5c 

Stages Average 2 8.0a 7.0b 6.0c 5.5d 5.0e 6.3 

---.--.-~-------.--.-- ---

1Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 1% level of probability by 
Duncan's multiple range test within each row. 

2Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 1% level of probability 
within the same column or the same row. 

+:
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because of' cool temperatures during and after seeding and 

during seedling development. However, stands of both varie

ties survived the cool season, stayed green, but did not 

increase in height until the next growing season (Spring 

1981). Sideoats grama plant heights measured four months 

after seeding are summarized in Table 4. Results indicate 

that NM-28 grew a little taller than Vaughn. Seedlings of 

NM-28 grew to an average of 6.3cm while Vaughn grew. to an 

average of 5. 3cm. Comparing the effects of treatments on 

the heights of both varieties, the tallest Vaughn plants 

were growing on the plots· treated with dicambia at 0.28 and 

0.56 kg/ha; however, the tallest NM-28 plants were growin~ 

in plots treated with dicamba at 0.56 kg/ha a~d plots 

treated with 2, 4-D at 0.56 kg/ha. Mean separation showed 

that these treatments were not significantly different in 

their effect on grass seedling heights. Application of 

treatments at different stages resulted again in taller 

seedlings when applied at the I-leaf and 3-leaf stages in 

both varieties. Analysis of variance of plant heights data 

are presented in Table A-IO. 

In general, data taken four months after seeding 

showed that NM-28 was established at higher stand densities 

and gave higher forage production than Vaughn. In addition, 

application of weed control treatments at earlier stages of 
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seedling growth resulted in better broadleaf weed control 

and consequently in higher density and forage production of 

both varieties. There was a strong relationship between 

percent of broadleaf weed control obtained at different 

stages and grass density and forage production. 

One Year After Seeding 

The second evaluation of the field experiment was 

accomplished approximately one year after seeding, during 

October 1981. At that time, Vaughn and NM-28 sideoats grama 

were established in dense and vigorous grass stands (Fig

ures 5, 6, and 7). Sideoats grama den~ity, forage produc

tion and stand heights were rated as described previ.ously 

in the materials and methods section. 

At this evaluation NM-28 , as in the first, gave 

higher densi tythan Vaughn when densities over all treat

ments and stages of seedling growth were averaged (Table 

5). Analysis of variance and mean separation showed NM-28 

density was significantly higher than Vaughn density at the 

1% level (Table A-II). Stand density of Vaughn was reduced 

about 32% and NM-28 40% when compared to their densities 

four months after seeding. This loss in densities might be 

explained by either competition within grass stands, 

adverse weather (cold stress during the winter and drought 

stress during late spring and early summer) or herbicidal 
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Fi£?;ure 5. Sideoats grama (Vaughn and NM-28) 1 field estab
lished one year after seeding and broadleaf weed 
control treatments. 

1 Vaughn on the right and NM-28 on the left. 



Figure 6. Sideoats grama (Vaughn) established one year 
after seeding and broadleaf weed control treat
ments. 



Figure 7. View of sideoats grama 
year after seeding and 
treatments. 
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(NM-28) established one 
broadleaf weed control 



Table 5. Number of sideoats grama plants/100m2 taken one year after seeding 
for different treatments at -four stages of growth. 

Stages of Sideoats Grama Growth1 
Sideoats Grama Weed Control Treatment2 
Variety Treatments I-Leaf 3-Leaf 5-Leaf Ti11ering Control Average 

No./100m2 
-

Weed Free 4233a 3733b 3630cb 3500dc 2767d 3572ab 
Dicamba 0.28 kg/ha 4500a 3800b 3700b 3237c 2930d 3643a 

Vaughn Dicamba 0.56 kg/ha 3834a 3633b 3300b 3300c 2767d 3367cd 
2,4-D 0.56 kg/ha 3734b 4267a 3266c 2833d 2532e 3326cd 
2,4-D 1.12 kg/ha 3800b 4466.a 3433c 2867d 2533 e 3420bc 

Stages Average2 4020a 3980ca 3266db 3147b 2706c 3464 

Weed Free 5733a 5667a 4600b 4600b 3290c 4778a 
Dicamba 0.28 kg/ha 6267a 4166b 4000bc 3600c 3330d 4272b 

NM-28 Dicamba 0.56 kg/ha 4267c 4603b 4800a 3600d 3133e 4080c 
2,4-D 0.56 kg/ha 4033c 4967a 4200d 3500d 3180e 3975c 
2,4-D 1.12 kg/ha 4200b 4730a 4300b 4200b 3100c 4106c 

Stages Average 2 4900a 4825a 4380b 3900c 3206d 4242 

--- ---_ .. _-_. __ ... _._---

1Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 1% level of probability by 
Duncan's multiple range test within each row. 

2Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 1% level of probability 
within the same column or the same row. 

\Jl 
m 
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residues. The latter is probably not an important factor as 

the reductions of stands in the control plots were as great 

as those in the plots treated with herbicides. 

When comparing treatment averages, it was found 

that hand weeding and dicamba at 0.28 kg/ha treatments were 

the most effective weed control treatments in both varie-

ties. Hand weding treatments 

plants/100m2 in Vaughn and 

dicamba 0.28 kg/ha gave 3634 

Vaughn and NM-28 , respectively. 

resul ted in 3572 and 4778 

NM-28 , respectively, while 

and 4272 plants/100m2 in 

In each weed control treatment and in both vari-

eties , it was also found at this time of evaluation that 

densities were proportional to the stages of seedling 

growth at which treatments were applied. The earlier the 

treatments the higher the density obtained. Analysis of 

variance and mean separation showed significant differences 

between stages within each treatment. However, stages l

and 3-leaf were not statistically different in both varie

ties. In general, densities on plots treated at different 

stages within each individual treatment were found to be 

significantly different. Densities tended to be lower on 

plots treated at later stages of growth as was found four 

months after seeding. 

Figure 8 shows the relationship between densities 

and stages of seedling growth at which weed control 
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treatments were applied. Densities of both varieties 

increased when the treatments were applied at the earlier 

stages of growth, with highest densities of both varieties 

obtained at the I-leaf stage. 

It was found that Vaughn and NM-28 forage yields 

had increased about 8 a.nd 4.5 fold when compared to their 

production four months after seeding. Vaughn gave an aver

age of 3707 kg/ha compared to 2645 kg/ha of NM-28. 

The fact that stands of both varieties grew and 

established into mature stands with 50 to 60 cm average 

heights accounts for these great increases in yield. Vaughn 

gave higher yield than NM-28, in contrast to what was 

found four months after seeding. One year after seeding 

Vaughn established and developed into coarser and taller 

stands than NM-28 , which fact could contribute to the 3707 

kg/ha forage with Vaughn compared to 2645 kg/ha with NM-28 

(Table 6). Another reason for this significantly different 

forage production between the two varieties might be that 

there was less intravarietal competition for nutrients and 

moisture in Vaughn than NM-28 during the year of establish

ment. Vaughn stands were not as dense as those of m~-28, 

which might be the reason for a decrease in competition 

between individual plants and consequently this resulted in 

coarser and taller Vaughn stands than NM-28. Analysis of 

variance (Table A-12, Appendix), followed by mean 



Table 6. Sideoats grama foraee production in kg/ha taken one year after seed
ing for different treatments at four stA~es of ~rowth. 

Sideoats Grama Weed Control 
Sta~es of Sideoats Grama Growthl 

Treatment2 
Variety Treatments I-Leaf 3-Leaf 5-Leaf Til1ering Control Average 

kg/ha 
Weed Free 6533a 4400b 3170c 3l00d 3000e 4149a 
Dicamba 0.28 kg/ha 4900a 4033b 3750c 3580d 3130e 3878b 

lVaughn Dicamba 0.56 kg/ha 2667c 2167d 3000b 3233a 2967b 2806d 
2,4-D 0.56 kg/ha 5500a 4432c 4g67b 3200d 2800e 4180da 
2,4-D 1.12 kg/ha 3883b 4100a 3732c 2920d 2g80e 3523c·: 

stages Average2 4697a 3826b 3932b 3207c 2975d 3707 

Weed Free 4400a 4133b 43767a 3::?33c 2333d 3572a 

NM-28 
Dicnmba 0.28 kg/ha 40:3a 2433b IB33c 1467e 2040d 2473c 
Dicamba 0.56 kg/ha 3466a 2233b 1953C 1 66d 1734e 2170d 
2,4-D 0.56 kg/ha 5200a 2900b 2 OOc 1960e 2230d 30Hlb 
2,4-D 1.12 kg/ha 2634a 2667a 2000b 1733cd 1969c 2200d 

Stages Average 2 3947a 2813b 2471c 2071d 2060d 2645 

IMeans followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 1% level of probability by 
Duncan's multiple range test within each row. 

2Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 1% level of probability 
within the same column or the same row. 

I 

0\ 
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separation showed that Vaughn forage production was signifi

cantly greater than NM-28 production. 

Data for all treatments over all stages of growth 

showed. that hand weeding resulted in an average of 4149 

kg/ha with Vaughn and 3572 with NM-28. Plots treated with 

dicamba at 0.56 kg/ha had the lowest Vaughn and NM-28 

yields. This might be related to lower survival of stands 

wit~ this higher rate of herbicide application. 

Analysis of variance and mean separation by 

Duncan's multiple range test (Table 6 and A-12) showed that 

forage production on plots treated at different stages of 

sideoats grama seedling growth were significantly differ

ent. Forage yields decreased significantly when treatments 

were applied at the latter stages, but were not signifi

cantly different at 3~ and 5-leaf stages of Vaughn and the 

tillering and control in NM-28. All other means were differ

ent when separated by Duncan's multiple range test. 

Figure 9 shows the relationship between sideoats 

grama stages at which treatments were applied and their 

forage production in kg/ha one year after treatment. An 

increase in grass production was proportional to stages, 

the earlier the treatments the higher the forage production. 

Sideoats grama forage production of both varieties 

evaluated after one year were plotted and regressed against 

their representative densities to show correlation between 
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the two variables at all stages of growth (Figure 10). 

Coefficient of correlation for Vaughn and NM-28 were 0.74 

and 0.65, respectively. This indicates fair, but not strong 

correlation between the two variables. This correlation is 

not nearly as strong as that found four months after 

seeding, when r2 values were 0.83 and 0.99 for NM-28 and 

Vaughn, respectively. This might indicate that sideoats 

grama forage production is well correlated with density 

when competition for moisture and nutrients is low. One 

year later, nutyients and moisture started to become 

depleted with time, and competition within stands in

creased. Regress ion analysis of variance (Tables A-13 and 

A-14, show that regression relationships are significant at 

5% level of probability for both varieties. 

Table 7 summarizes plant heights for both varieties 

measured one year after seeding. Vau~hn developed into 

taller stands than NM-28, an average of 51.2 cm compared to 

47cm for NM-28. Even though analysis of variance (Table 

A-15) shows significant F values at 5% level of proba-

bility, mean separation of the two varieties did not. 

Averaging treatment effects on height of Vaughn over all 

stages of treatments showed that, plants on plots treated 

with dicamba at 0.28 kg/ha and 2,4-D at 1.12 kg/ha were the 

tallest but the latter were not sifSnificantly taller thEm 

the hand weeded or the other herbicide treatments. Only 

NM-28 plants growing on plots treated with dicamba at 0.56 
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Table 7. Sideoats erama stand heights in em taken one year after seeding for 
di~ferent treatments at four stages of growth. 

Sideoats Grama Weed Control 
Stages of Sideoats Grama Growthl 

Treatment2 
Variety Treatments I-Leaf 3-Leaf 5-Leaf Tillering Control Average 

cm 
Weed Free 55a 49b 50a 46b 43c 49b 
Dicamba 0.28 kg/ha 64a 53b 63a 56cb 46d 56a 

~aughn Dicamba 0.56 kg/ha 46a 4lb 48a 5la 47a 46b 
2,4-D 0.56 kg/ha 60a 52b 49bc 49bd 4ld 44b 
2,4-D 1.12 kg/ha 57a 60a 60a 56a 43b 5 ab 

stages Average2 56a 5la 54a 5la 44b 51.2a 

Weed Free 50a 5la 49a 49a 44b 49a 
Dicamba 0.28 kg/ha 6la 48b 49b 49b 43c 50a 

~M-28 Dicamba 0.56 kg/ha 48a ~8b 42c 39cb 4lb 42b 
2,4-D 0.56 kg/ha 54a 3c 49b 48b 43c 47ab 
2,4-D 1.12 kg/ha 53a 53a 40b 45b 39c 48a 

stages Average 2 53a 47ab 47ab 46b 42b 47a 

lMeans followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 1% level of probability by 
Duncan's multiple range test within each row. 

2Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 1% level of probability 
within the same column or the same row. 

<J', 
\J1 
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kg/ha were significantly shorter than plants on other 

treated plots. No significant differences in plant height 

of Vaughn were found between stages of seedling growth at 

which treatments were applied except for the control which 

resulted in the shortest stands in both varieties. 

l4C_2 ,4_D Uptake and Distribution in Sideoats 

Grama and Palmer Amaranth 

The results of this laboratory experiment are sum

marized and presented in Table 8. These data represent the 

average percentage of radioactivity recovered in each plant 

part and leaf wash for the assigned harvest time after 

l4c_2 ,4_D application based on the total amount of radio

activity applied. 

As time progressed, the relative concentration of 

l4c_2 ,4_D reco\lered in the different plant parts changed 

(Table 8). Activity, as percentage of the total activity 

applied, decreased with t~me in leaf wash and increased in 

treated leaf in all species and the amount of l4C present 

in the treated leaves was greater than the amount present 

in the other plant parts in all species. 

Total percentage of l4C recovery in all Vaughn 

plant parts and leaf wash one hour after treatment was 

found to be 99% of the total radioactivity applied. This 

decreased to 68% after 4 hours, 70% after 8 hours, and 61% 

after 24 hours. Total percentage of l4C recovered one hour 



Table B. Uptake and distribution of 1~C-2,4-D in sideoats 
grama (varieties Vaughn and NM-2B) and palmer amar
anth 

Percentage of 14C_2 ,4_D Recoveredl . 

Plant Parts 

!Hours After 
Application Leaf Wash Treated Leaf Tillers Crown Roots 

Vaughn % Radioactivity 

1 Bl.Ba 15.8b , 1.63c Od Od 
4 35.4a 25.0b 2.50c 4.90c Oc 
B 29.6a 30.2a 3.60b 6.70b 0.14c 

24 29.2a 30.3a 0.65b 0.67b 1.Bob 

Average 44.0a 25.3b 2.BOc 3.10c 0.49d 

NM-28 
1 55.3a 22.5b .17c 0.36c Oc 
4 31.1a 19.Bb 0.27c 0.63c Oc 
8 22.9a 22.7a 0.62c 12.4b Oc 

24 10.Ob 30.4a 1.6d 13.70b 0.45d 
~verage 29.8a 23.9b 0.68d 6.80c. O.lld 

Above Tr Below Tr 
Leaf Wash Treated Leaf Leaf Leaf Roots 

Palmer Amaranth 
1 82.40a 12.5b 2.3c 0.72cd Ocd 
4 27.6b 56.5a 11.3c 3.6d Oe 
8 8.9b 62.1a 9.0ab 8.0ab Oc 

24 6.5d 70.8a 11.5b 9·2c Oe 

~verage 31.4b 50.5a 8.5c 5.4ad Oe 

1 Means in the same row followed by the same letters are not 
significantly different at the 1% level of probability as 
measured by Duncan's Multiple range test. 
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after treatment was 17.4% in all Vaughn plant parts, 15.8% 

was found in treated leaf, 1.6% in tillers and none in 

crown and roots. Thirty-two percent was recovered four 

hours after treatment, distributed as follows: 25% in 

treated leaf, 2.5% in tillers, 4.9% in crown and none in 

the roots. After 8 hours, total recovery in Vaughn plant 

parts was increased to 40%. There were no significant 

differences between the amount distributed in plant parts 

when compared to the amount recovered 4 hours after treat-

mente Twentyfour hours after treatment resulted in a total 

of 33.4% recovery in all Vaughn plant parts, 30.3% in 

treated leaf, 0.65% in tillers, 0.67% in crown, and 1.8% in 

roots. This result was almost consistent with the results 

of Morton et ala (1967) on sideoats grama. The authors 

reported that the amount of 2,4-D recovered from green 

grass tissues harvested one hour after treatment, calcu-

lated as a percentage of the amount applied, varied from 

28% to 42%. 

The amount of l4c_2 ,4_D found in plant parts aver-

aged over all times of harvest showed the following distri

bution; 25.3% in the treated leaf, 2.8% in tillers, 3.1% 

translocated down to the crown and only 0.49% in the roots. 

figure 11 shows the relationship between the percentage of 

l4c activity recovered in each plant part and leaf wash 
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with harvest time after treatments. As harvest time progres

sed after treatments, the percentage of l4C_2 ,4_D recovered 

in leaf wash decreased and increased in treated leaves. No 

significant differences were found between average percent

ages of l4C_2 ,4_D recovery in Vaughn tillers and crown 

after harvest time. 

Data from Table 8 show that l4c_2 , 4-D recovered 

from tillers and roots was lower in NM-28 than in Vaughn, 

but was higher in the crown. Total l4C recovered at harvest 

times of 1, 4, 8, and 24 h were 78, 52, 59, and 53%, 

respectively. Twenty-three percent of the total l4C was 

recovered in NM-28 plant parts one hour after treatment. It 

was distributed as follows: 22.5% in treated leaf, 0.17% in 

tillers, 0.36 in crown and none in the roots. Recovery 

percentages and distributuon patterns after four hours were 

similar to one hour. Total l4c_2 ,4_D recovered in all plant 

parts eight hours after treatment was 35.7%, which was 

distributed in treated leaf, 77.7% in tillers, 12.4% in 

crown, and none translocated to the roots. The highest 

total recovery was found to be at 24 hours after treatment, 

a total of 45.r% was recovered, of which 30.4% was recov

ered in treated leaf, 1.6% in tillers, 13.7% in crown and 

0.45% in roots. Over all harvest times, 31% of l4C_2 ,4_C 

was recovered in all NM-28 plant parts with 23.9% in 

treated leaf, 0.68% in tillers, and 6.8% translocated to 
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crown. Only 0.11% of the total 14C applied translocated to 

the roots. No difference was found between the two varie

ties, Vaughn and NM-28, in the total amount of 14C_2 ,4_D 

recovered in overall plant parts and harvest times. 

The percentage of 14C_2 ,4_D recovered in NM-28 

plant parts and leaf wash in relation to harvest times is 

illustrated in Figure 12. Amount of 14C radioactivity re-

covered in leaf wash and treated leaf in relation to 

harvest times was found to be inversely proportional to 

each other-. With each decrease in the amount recovered over 

harvest times, there was an increase in that amount re-

covered in the treated leaf. Percentage of recovery in 

NM-28 crown was higher than that of the tillers. 

Application of 14c_2 ,4_D in Palmer amaranth resul

ted in a consistent increase in recovery of 14C in plant 

parts with increasing time. an average of 63.4% of the 14C 

applied was recovered in plant parts with a decrease in 

that recovered in leaf wash as time progressed after treat

ment. It was found that a total of 1.15% 14c radioactivity 

was recovered in plant parts one hour after treatment. From 

this amount, 1.5, 2.3, and 0.72% activity recovered in 

treated leaf, plant parts above treated leaf and plant 

parts below treated leaf, respectively. This amount in

creased to 71% four hours after treatment and was distri

buted as follows: 56.5% in treated leaf, 11.3% above, and 
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3.6% below treated leaf.Seventy-nine percent was recovered 

in treated leaf, 9% above, and 8% below. Total recovery of 

14c , 24 hours after treatment was found to be 90.9%. Of 

that, 70.8% was recovered in treated leaf, 11.5% above, and 

9.2% below. No 14C activity recovered in Palmer amaranth 

plant parts over all harvest times showed that 50.5% was 

recovered in the treated leaf, 9.5% translocated above the 

treated leaf and 5.4% translocated down below the treated 

leaf. 

These results showed that most of the 2,4-D applieq 

in Palmer amaranth seedli?gs was found in the treated leaf, 

more 14c_2,4_D was translocated and recovered in plant 

parts above treated leaf than the amount translocated down 

to plant parts below the treated leaf. None of the 14c 

applied was recovered in the roots. 

The relationship between the percentage of 14C 

recovered in each plant part and leaf wash of Palmer 

amaranth harvest times is well illustrated in Figure 13. A 

consistent inverse relationship between the amount of 

14c_2,4_D recovered in leaf wash and treated leaf and the 

time elapsed after application was found. With each de

crease in 14c_2,4_D recovery in leaf wash over harvest 

times, there was an increase in that percentage of recovery 

in the treated leaf. Also, the percentage of recovery in 

plant parts above and below the treated leaf increased, 
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while there was less increase in plant parts below the 

treated leaf. However, there were no significant differ-

ences found between the percentage of recovery in plant 

parts above and below the treated leaf when the means were 

separated by duncan's multiple range test. 

No previous studies have been conducted on the 

distribution pattern of l4C_2 ,4_D in Palmer amaranth, speci

fically; however, a related study by Schultz and Burnside 

(1980) on the penetration of 14C_ 2 ,4_D in hemp dogbane 

showed that 96% of the total l4c_2 ,4_D applied was re-

covered after harvest. However, hempdogbane is a perenniel 

broadleaf weed that might have a different response to 

2,4-D than Palmer amaranth. 

The results of these experiments (see Table 8 and 

Figures 11, 12, and 13) showed that total 14c_2 , 4-D reco-

very in Palmer amaranth was higher than in both varieties 

of sideoats grama. Morphological differences between Palmer 

amaranth and sideoats grama plants might have resulted in 

higher 14c_2 ,4_D retention in Palmer amaranth than in side

oats grama and consequently there is higher penetration and 

consistent distribution. This is one reason that perennial 

grasses are generally more resistant to herbicides than 

annual broadleaf weeds, in addition to other factors such 

as the abili ty of perennial grasses to metabolize 

herbicides and convert them to less effective materials. 
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Anderson (1977) stated that 2,4-D is usually applied as a 

foliar treatment to control annual broad1eaf weeds and has 

less effect on the perennial grasses. 

This study was not involved in metabolic al tera

tions of 2,4-D once it is absorbed by plants, however, many 

studies have shown that 2,4-D is subject to metabolic 

conversion after penetration, and this is one of the many 

means by which some plants are more resistant to herbicides 

than others. 

Effect of Water Potential and 

Temperature on Seed Germination of 

Sideoats Grama 

Data in Table 9 are summaries of the percentages of 

germination of Vaughn and NM-28 as affected by interactions 

of water potential and temperature. Data are the averages 

of three replications and are based on the total number of 

seeds which germinated during the seven days of the experi

ment. 

The overall mean germination of NM-28 was 49.8% and 

40.1% for Vaughn. This difference was statistically signifi

cant at the 5% level of probability (Table A~17). 

When germination percentages were averaged for 

osmotic pressures of 0 and -0.5, it was found "that the'two 



Table 9. Effects of moisture stress (water potential) and temperature on seed 
germination percentage of sidcoats grama varieties (Va~8hn & NM-28) 

Temperature in Centigradel 

Osmotic Pressure X 
in Bars 15 20 25 30 35 Osmotic Pressur 

Vaughn % 

0 6.7b 73.3a 76.7a 73.7a 70.0a 60.0a 
-.5 13.3b 70.0a 73.3a 73.3a 73.3a 60.7a 
-5 Ob 63.3a 63.3a 73.3a Ob 40.0b 

-10 Ob 43.3a 45.0a 45.0a Ob 27.0c 
-15 Ob 18.3c 20.3a 23·7a Ob 12·5d 

X' Temperature 4.0b 53.6a 55.3a 57.8a 28.7c 40.1 X Vaughn 

NM-28 
0 Oc 78.3b 95.0a . 95.0a 95.0a 72.7a 

-.5 Oc . 78.3b 95.0a 96.7a 98.3a 73.7a 
-5 Oc 58.3b 68.3b 81.6a 85.0a 58.7b 

-10 Oc 5.0d 26.6c 71.6b 56.6a 32.0c 
-15 Oc . Od 18.3ac 21.6b 23.3aa 12.5d 

~ Temperature Oc 44.0b 60.6a 73.3a 71.6a 49.8 X NM-28 

1 Means in the same row followed by the same letter are not significantly dif-
ferent at the 1% level of probability·by D~ncan's multiple range test. 

--.J 
-:.J 
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germination averages were not significantly different for 

all temperatures for both varieties. There were no signifi

cant differences in germination at temperatures from 20 to 

30 C for Vaughn and from 25 to 35 C for NM-28. Vaughn and 

NM-28 proved to be extremely sensitive to moisture stress. 

Each decrease in water potential above -0.5 bars was found 

to result in a significant decrease in the final germina

tion percentage. 

No germination of NM-28 occurred at 15 C and was 

significantly lower at 20 C than at temperatures of 25 to 

35 C. At temperatures of 30 and 35 C decreasing osmotic 

pressure resulted in less reduction of germination percent

ages than at the lower temperatures. This showed that 

favorable germination temperatures might overcome the nega

tive effect of lower osmotic pressures, at least in NM-28. 

The Vaughn variety also proved to be as sens'ttive 

to lower osmotic pressures as NM-28 and more sensltive to 

temperature and osmotic pressure at 35 C. Subjecting seeds 

to water po~ential of -0.5 bars resulted in an increase in 

germination at l5C but no significant change at the other 

temperatures. Decreasing water potential to -5 bars resul

ted in a decrease in percentage of germination from 70 to 

only 63.3% at 20 C and from 73.3 to 63.3% at 25 C. At 20 C, 

the percentage of germination was not changed as a result 

of lowering water potential from -0.5 bars to -5 bars. The 
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optimum temperature for germination of Vaughn seeds was 

found to be between 25 and 30 C. Lowering water potential 

from -.05 bars to -5 bars, -10 bars, and -15 bars resulted 

in no germination at 35 C. 

No significant differences were found between the 

percentage of Vaughn seeds germinated at 20, 25, and 30 C 

when seeds were subjected to -10 bars, but at -15 bars 

there was a significant reducti0n at 20 C. 

Figures 14 and 15 illustrate the effects of osmotic 

pressure and temperature on the percentage germination of 

sideoats grama. NM-28 showed higher germination at higher 

temperatures, with favorable osmotic pressures (-0 and -0.5 

bars) with optimum temperature of 35 C. It was found that 

NM-28 is more sensitive to decreasing osmotic pressure than 

Vaughn, while the latter showed less reduction in germina

tion with lower osmotic pressure than NM~28. 

The overall response of the two varieties showed a 

reduction in germination percentages with lower water poten

tials. The two varieties responded differently in the 

amount of reduction at each level of water potential. 

Osmotic pressure of -15 bars had greater effect in reducing 

NM-28 germination percentages at the optimum temperature 

for the variety (35 C). The Vaughn variety showed less 

reduction in germination and tolerated up to -10 bars 

osmotic pressure at temperatures ranging from 20 to 30 C. 
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Effect of Temperature on Redroot 

Pigweed Seed Germination 

81 

Redroot pigweed germination percentages at dif-

ferent temperature regimes based on counts at the tenth day 

of the experiment and the germination rate index at each 

temperature level are summarized in Table 10. Germination 

rate index for each temperature was calculated and deter-

mined as described in the section on materials and methods 

enti tled "Effect of Temperature on Redroot Pigweed Germin-

ation. " 

The highest percentage of redroot pigweed seed germ

ination (69%) occurred at an average temperature of 39.4 c 

and the lowest occurred at 18.3 C (11%). Temperature 

regimes of 24.8, 29.8, 34.5, and 44.4 C resulted in an 

average germination of 34, 43, 55, and 21%, respectively. 

Germination percentages increased with each increase in 

temperature up to 39.4 C. However, at 44.4 C the germina

tion percentage dropped sharply. It was found that redroot 

pigweed seed germination was markedly reduced at tempera

tures of 44.4 and 18.3 C. 

The germination rate index at 18.3 was the highest. 

(4.6) and decreased to 4 at 24.8 C, 3.8 at 29.8 and 34.5 C 

and to 3.3 at 39.4 C and to 3 at 44.4 C. Increasing 

temperature caused a reduction in the germination rate 

index. 



Table 10. Effect of various temperature regimes on ger
mination and. germination rate index of red
root pigweed seed. 

Germination 
Temperature % Germination Rate Index 

18.3 11 4.6 . 

24.8 34 4.0 

29.8 43 3.8 

34.5 55 3.8 

39.4 69 3.3 

44.4 21 3.0 
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Analysis of variance followed by mean separation 

showed that germination percentages of redroot pigweed 

seeds at different temperature regime were significantly 

different at 1% level of probability. The results of this 

experiment were consistent with a germination study conduc

ted by Santelmann and Evetts (1971). These authors reported 

that the optimum temperature of redroot pigweed germination 

was 36 C which resulted in 66% germination when redroot 

seeds were treated with concentrated sulfuric acid (H2S04) 

for two minutes. 



CHAPTER 5 

CONCLUSIONS 

The field study has identified treatments that will 

satisfactorily control broadleaf weeds and provide good 

establishment of Vaughn and NM-28 varieties of sideoats 

grama grasses. Dicamba was more effective than 2,4-D in 

controlling annual broadleaf weeds in both varieties. Both 

rates of dicamba: 0.28 and 0.56 k~/ha gave satisfactory 

control of weeds when applied at the I-leaf and 3-leaf 

stages of sideoats grama"seedling growth but the 0.56 kg!ha 

rate caused slight injury to grass seedlings. 

During the four months after seeding, NM-28 variety 

of sideoats ~rama established in denser stands than Vaughn 

due to higher percentage of seed germination. At 'this time, 

NM-28 produced higher yields than Vaughn. One year later, 

Vaughn developed into taller and coarser stands than NM-28 

and because of this, it nroduced higher forage yield than 

NM-28. Highest densities and greater forage production of 

both varieties were found in plots treated at the early 

stages of seedling growth. Application of low rates of 

dicamba (0.28 and 0.56 kg/hal during early stages of seed

ling growth decreased weed competition and aided in better 

establishment of both varieties of sideoats grama. 
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Greenhouse and laboratory experiments with l4c_2 ,4_D 

uptake and distribution in sideoats grama (Vaughn and 

NM-28) and Palmer amaranth showed that greater amounts of 

l4c_2 ,4_D were absorped by Palmer amaranth seedlings than 

14 4 sideoats grama seedlings. Most of the C-2, -D was re-

covered in the treated leaf, but more l4c_2 ,4_D was reco-

vered in untreated tissues of Palmer amaranth than in 

untreated tissues of the grasses. This helps to explain the 

fact that Palmer amaranth is more susceptible to 2,4-D than 

the varieties of sideoats grama. These results are consis

tent with the field study results which showed that 2, 4-D 

did not kill sideoats grama seedlings, but controlled 

Palmer amaranth. 

Seed germination of both varieties was greatly reduced 

wi th each decrease in the level of water potential below 

-0.5 bars. Greater reduction of germination percentage 

occurred with 15 C temperature. Favorable temperature (25 

to 35 C) can reduce to some extent the negative effect of 

low water potential. Favorable temperature and moisture are 

basic requirements in establishing stands of sideoats grama. 



APPENDIX 

ANALYSES OF VARIANCE 
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Table A-I. Analysis of variance fo~ percentage of broadleaf 
weed control based on varieties, weed control 
treatments and stages of sideoats grama seedling 
growth. 

Source DF MS 

~otal 119 5.66.2 
VxT (Sub-Plots) 29 1008.6 
Main Plot 5 44.1 
R 2 14.7 
V 1 170.8 
Error A 2 10.0 
T 4 7154.0 
VxT 4 73.9 
Error B 21 5.6 
S 3 9460.7 
VxS 3 64.4 
TxS 12 758.4 
VxTxS 12 35.4 
Error C 55 0.4 

Legend: V = Variety 
T = Broadleaf weeds control treatment 
S = Stages of sideoats grama development 
R = Replications 

** = Significant at 1% level 

F 

1277.5** 
13.2**· 

651. 7** 
161.-0** 

1896.0** 
88.5** 
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Table A-2. Analysis of variance for sideoats grama stand 
densities based on varieties, weed control treat
ments and stages of sideoats grama seedling 
growth. 

Source DF MS 

!rotal 149 82688.50 
VxT (Sub-Plots) 29 394533.20 
Main Plot 5 1122393.00 
R 2 6811.60 
V 1 5595626.70 
Error A 2 358.70 
T 4 412020.00 
VxT 4 391265.00 
Error B 21 302.60 
S 4 620044.20 
VxS 4 57690.00 
TxS 16 30661.60 
VxTxS 16 25783.70 
Error C 75 641.68 

Legend: V = Variety 
T = Broadleaf weeds control treatment 
S = Stages of sideoats grama development 
R = Replications 
** = Significant at 1% level 

F 

18.70 
15601.20** 

1361.30** 
1292.70** 

966.30** 
22.20** 
47.80** 
40.18** 
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Table A-3. Analysis of variance for sideoats grama forage 
production based on varieties, weed control 
treatments and stages of sideoats grama seedling 
growth. 

Source DF MS F 

Total 149 10106.2 
VxT (Sub-Plots) 29 14374.0 
Main Plot 5 23856.3 
R 2 34.6 17.4 
V 1 118722.3 54210.0** 
Error A 2 2.2 
T 4 70050.8 10455.3** 
VxT 4 4305.3 642.6** 
Error B 21 6.7 
S 4 187634.4 36830.7** 
VxS 4 11766.7 2307.2** 
TxS 16 13703.2 2686.9** 
VxTxS 16 4433.3 869.3** 
Error C 75 5.1 

Legend: V = Variety 
T = Broadleaf weeds control treatment 
S = Stages of sideoats grama development 
R = Replications 
** = Significant at 1% level 
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Table A-4. Percentage of broadleaf weed control and stand 
densi ty of sideoats grama (Vaughn variety) re
gression analysis arranged in analysis of vari
ance form. Evaluation four months after seeding. 

Source DF MS F 

Total 4 394591.3 
Regression 1 1420528.0 253.1** 
Deviation from 3 52612.0 
Regression 

** Significant at 1% level. 

Table A-5. Percentage of broadleaf weeds control and den
sity variables in sideoats grama (~M-28) regres

. sion analysis of variance. Evaluation four 
months after seeding. 

Source 

Total 
Regression 
Deviation from 
Regression 

DF 

4 
1 

3 

** Significant at 1% level 

MS 

346044.5 
1342652.7 

13841. 7 

F 

97.0** 
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Table A-6. Percentage of broadleaf weed control and forage 
production of sideoats grama (Vaughn variety) re
gression analysis of variance. Evaluation four 
months after seeding. 

Source 

Total 
Regression 
Deviation from 
Regression 

DF 

4 
1 

3 

** Significant at 1% level. 

MS 

21360.7 

83733.9 
569.6 

F 

147.0** 

Table A-7. Percentage of broadleaf weeds control and forage 
production of sideoats grama (NM-28) regression 
analysis of variance. Evaluation four months 
after seeding. 

Source DF MS F 

Total 4 51858.2 
Regression 1 212487.5 200.8** 
Deviation from 3 1058.4 
Regression 

** Significant at 1% level 
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Table A-8. Vaughn stand density and forage produc:tion re
gression analysis of variance. Evaluation four 
months after seeding. 

Source DF MS F 

Total 5 506678.9 
Regression 1 2508060.9** 4000.1 
Deviation from 4 627.1 
Regression 

** Significant at 1% level. 

Table A-9. NM-28 density and forage production regression 
analysis of variance. Evaluation. four months 
after seeding. 

Source DF MS F 

Total 5 429247.7 
Regression I' 356275.6* 19.5 
Deviation from 4 18243.0 
Regression 

* Significant at 5% level 
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Table A-I0. Analysis of variance for sideoats grama plant 
height based on varieties, weed control treat
ments and stages of sideoats grama seedling 
growth. 

Source DF MS 

~otal 149 2.70 
VxT (Sub-Plots) 29 5.03 
Main Plot 5 8.50 
R 2 0.0104 
V 1 42.45 
Error A 2 0.0104 
'1' 4 14.57 
VxT 4 11.03 
Error B 21 0.04 
S 4 40.90 
VxS 4 0.47 
TxS 16 3.04 
VxTxS 16 0.99 
Error C 75 0.036 

Legend: V = Variety 
T = Broadleaf weeds control treatment 
S = Stages of sideoats grama development 
R = Replications 
** = Significant at 1% level 

F 

0.912 
3732.7** 

364.3** 
275.9** 

1136.1** 
13.1** 
84.5** 
27.5** 
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Table A-II. Analysis of variance for sideoats grama stand 
density based on varieties, weed control treat
ments and stages of sideoats grama seedling 
growth. Data collected one year after seeding. 

Source DF MS 

Total 149 27522.5 
VxT (Sub-Plots) 29 58694.6 
Main Plot 5 259893.8 
R 2 19140.0 
V 1 1246093.0 
Error A 2 7548.0 
T 4 42818.07 
VxT 4 36473.0 
Error B 21 3947.40 
S 4 204919.20 
VxS 4 6777.50 
TxS 16 32347.0 
VxTxS 16 128869.0 
Error C 75 5934.0 

Legend: V = Variety 
T = Broad1eaf weeds control treatment 
S = Stages of sideoats grama development 
R = Replications 
** = Significant at 1% level 

F 

2.53 
165.10** 

10.9** 
9.24** 

34.5** 
1.14 
5.45** 
6.2** 
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Table A-12. Analysis of variance for sideoats grama forage 
production based on varieties, weed control 
treatments and stages of sideoats grama seed
ling growth. Data collected one year after 
seeding. 

Source DF MS 

Total 149 380.50 
VxT (Sub-Plots) 29 1007.40 
Main Plot 5 2517.10 
R 2 87.83 
V 1 12114.43 
Error A 2 147.60 
T 4 1512.307 
VxT 4 637.88 
Error B 21 382.30 
S 4 327.10 
VxS 4 508.65 
TxS 16 585.70 
VxTxS 16 805.5 
Error C 75 42.20 

Legend: V = Variety 
T = Broadleaf weeds control treatment 
S = Stages of sideoats grama development 
R = Replications 

* = Significant at 5% level 
** = Significant at 1% "level 

F 

0.594 
82.00* 

4.00* 
1.70 

77.40** 
12.10 
13.90** 
19.10** 
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Table A-13. NM-28 density and f'orage production regression 
analysis of' variance. Evaluation one year af'ter 
seeding. 

Source DF MS F 

Total 5 396431.4 
Regression 1 1288402.1 11.3* 
Deviation f'rom 3 52612.0 
Regression 

* Signif'icant at 5% level. 

Table A-14. Vaughn density and f'orage production regression 
analysis of' variance. Evaluation one year af'tcr 
seeding. 

Source DF MS F 

Total 5 276313.8 
Regression 1 1022361.1 11.4*** 
Deviation from 3 13841. 7 
Regression 

* Significant at 5% level 
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Table A-15. Analysis of variance for sideoats grama plant 
height based on varieties, weed control treat-
ments and stages of sideoats grama growth. 

Source DF MS F 

Total 149 96.10 
VxT (Sub-Plots) 29 218.24 
Main Plot 5 671.30 
R 2 119·10 1.9 
V 1 2989.80 47.1** 
Error A 2 63.40 
T 4 372.10 43.0** 
VxT 4 360.83 34.8** 
Error B 21 8.61 
S 4 1237.50 190.7** 
VxS 4 61.35 9.5** 
TxS 16 41.36 6.4** 
VxTxS 16 108.90 16.8** 
Error C 75 6.50 

Legend: V = Variety 
T = Broadleaf weeds control treatment 

S = Stages of sideoats grama development 
R = Replications 

** = Significant at 1% level 
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Table A-16. Analysis of variance for percentage of l4C_ 
2,4-D recovered in Vaughn and NM-28 varieties 
of sideoats grama and Palmer amaranth. 

Source DF 

Total 179 
SxH (Sub-Plots) 35 
Main Plot 5 
R 2 
S 2 
Error A 4 
H 3 
SxH 6 
Error B 26 
P 4 
SxP 8 
HxPS 12 
SxHxP 24 
Error C 88 

Les;end: S = Species 
H = Harvest time 
P = Plant part 
R = Replications 
** = Significant at 

MS 

435.2 
63.20 

181.1 
0.645 

723.7 
0.8 

136.86 
62.20 
0.43 

10585.4 
739.5 

1866.1 

195.7 
6.50 

1% level 

F 

0.8 
882.6** 

321.3** 
145.8** 

2514.4** 
715.7** 
443.2** 

46..2** 
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Table A-17. Analysis of variance for percentage germination 
of Vaughn and NM-28 seeds as related to water 
potential and temperature. 

Source DF 

Total 149 
VXljl (Sub-Plots) 29 
Main Plot 5 
R 2 
V 1 
Error A 2 
1jJ 4 
VX1jJ 4 
Error B 21 
T 4 
VxT 4 
1jJxT 16 
VX1jJxT 16 
Error C 75 

Legend: V = Variety 
1jJ Water potential 
T = Temperature 
R = Replications 
* = Significant at 
** = Significant at 

MS 

1298.3 
9713.5 

715.1 
151.0 

2983.8 
144.8 

1809.3 
582.2 
19.3 

12522.6 
4472.8 
3130.6 

151.3 
22.6 

5% level 
1% level 

F 

1.04 
20.6* 

93.7** 
30.7** 

554.1 ** 
197.9** 
138.5** 

6.7** 
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